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SPECIAL RATES
Further to my invitation dated 15 January for your Club to join us again on 19 July at the 
Scottburgh High School,  I am delighted to inform you about the special offers available 
to "out-of-towners" for the weekend of the SCCS.
The Blue Marlin Hotel will again support us with an offer of R450pp per night sharing DBB 
(old rooms).  New rooms will be at R650 with a single supplement of R100pn.   The 
Hotel's public rooms and pool area have been total renovated and redesigned and the 
food has vastly improved. The usual cabaret/entertainment will also be arranged.  
Bookings phone 039 978 3361.

The Pearly Shells Holiday Apartments, located very close to the BMH has given us an 
amazing Show Special. This is a self-catering establishment comprising one, two and 
three bedroom (all en suite) apartments with fully equipped kitchen and lounge/dining 
room and balcony overlooking the sea and sugar cane fields. Secure covered parking is 
available. There are several restaurants as well as the BMH within walking distance from 
the Pearly Shells. (for breakfast & dinner) 

1 Bedroom (2 adults/2 children) = R300 per night or R150 each.
2 Bedroom (4 adults/2 children) = R330 per night or R82.50 each
3 Bedroom (6 adults/2 children) = R375 per night or R62.50 each.
Bookings 039 976 2065
Please visit their website www.pearly-shells.co.za
Reservations for all the above should be made directly with the establishment 
concerned.
We hope that you will take advantage of these special offers and come to the Show and 
enjoy a weekend away by the sea.

Kind regards,
Peter Fielding
 

 

Annual Scottburgh Classic Car Show
to be held on

Sunday 19 July 2015
at the larger Scottburgh High School Grounds

Dress in period attire to suit your Classic Car

A later update:
Plans for the SCCS are progressing well and we are very excited about our new venue - The 
Scottburgh High School - because it presents us with opportunities to improve the event.
So this is a reminder about the special accommodation offer below. The Blue Marlin Hotel will 
be delighted to see those staying at the Pearly Shells, for the dinner at the Hotel on Saturday 
night.  As usual, a unique free cabaret show will the staged in the dining room after dinner and 
all are welcome to come.  However, bookings are already coming in for the Show weekend from 
holidaymakers and so I would urge you to book soon to avoid disappointment - especially at the 
Pearly Shells which doesn't have a large number of flats to offer.










